
Photography is the vehicle for lights and shadows. It is also a unique form of art 
that materializes �ickers of an age on paper. Spurred by its graphic nature, it seizes 
decisive moments in a twinkling, while allowing for the expression of individual 
point of view. �rough the opening and closing of the photographer’s shutter, 
de�ning images of an age are taken down. Imbued with meaning, these images cross 
the past and the present and constitute a rich vein of in�uences over the future.

As 2022 marks the centenary of the birth of three Taiwanese photographers, Lee 
Ming-tiao, Dennis K. Chin, and Lin Chuan-tsu, National Center of Photography 
and Images dedicates Crystalized Times: 2022 Centenary Memorial Exhibition of 
Photographers of Taiwan — Lee Ming-tiao, Dennis K. Chin, and Lin Chuan-tsu to 
these precursors of Taiwanese photography born in 1922. �e exhibition 
explores their works in a number of themes vital to their art. Having encountered 
photography under di�erent circumstances, they developed distinct perspectives 
and aesthetics. Tracing back the images they created, we can glean an abundance 
of clues about our culture from their un�agging undertaking for the bene�t of 
Taiwanese photography which is over a hundred years old. �is is also a gateway 
to Taiwanese photographers’ passionate pursuit of images.

In this exhibition, the works of Lee, Chin, and Lin are carefully selected from the 
collection of the NCPI and accompanied by archival images. Lee Ming-tiao’s works 
feature post-war suburbs of Taipei, Tamsui River, and the bridges in Taipei. Photos 
of human �gures Lee took during the relatively conservative 1950s are also on 

display. His manipulation of lights endows the female body with the 
visual appeal of classical paintings. Dennis K. Chin’s early works of 
photojournalism testify to important moments of Taiwanese history. 
After retirement, he travelled widely and took fascinating pictures 
around the world. �e unique composition and robust colors in 
Chin’s works demonstrate the photographer’s aptitude to capture 
scenes and his creative energy. Lin Chuan-tsu’s visual sensitivity is 
inscribed in the riveting works of everyday life in Taichung. Lin has 
also taken pictures of indigenous people during his numerous visits 
to their tribes. �e series not only o�ers a way to know more about 
indigenous cultures for Taiwanese people but also serves as a 
precious visual archive. In addition, Lin’s pictures of rural scenery 
experiment with techniques in color photography, characterizing his 
stature as one of the pioneers in color photo printing in Taiwan.

�is memorial exhibition not only exhibits the physical works of 
Lee, Chin, and Lin, in-depth explanations of their works are also 
available on the website of the NCPI, making it easier for all 
a�cionados of photography to �nd out more about the artistic visions 
and the historical context of Lee, Chin, and Lin. �rough seeing the 
show in person and online, we hope to bring our audience closer to 
these enthusiastic creative lives and their enduring in�uence over 
Taiwanese photography.

秦凱（1922-2014）出生於哈爾濱，10歲時初次接觸攝影，之後隨著叔叔秦元華四處拍攝，開啟與攝影的深厚因緣。秦凱早年任職於

上海銀行，同事們鼓勵他投件 《  良友畫報  》 攝影比賽；機緣偶合下，受到評審之一的攝影家郎靜山靑睞而獲獎。其後，秦凱毅然轉職

為 《良友畫報 》的特約攝影記者，正式踏入攝影之路。秦凱的攝影生涯與新聞攝影關係密切，他除了早年擔任國軍第十九軍團少校新

聞官，1945年起擔任中央通訊社（CNA）攝影記者，更於1953年成為哥倫比亞廣播公司（CBS）首位新聞駐臺代表，數十年的新聞攝

影工作，培養出其捕捉關鍵瞬間的拍攝能力。1960年代起，秦凱投身廣告事業，陸續創辦 「 國華廣告 」、「 格蘭廣告 」 並任職 「 上奇廣

告 」，為臺灣第一代廣告人。

 

從廣告業退休後的秦凱對於攝影的熱情絲毫未減，更積極嘗試不同的攝影風格與題材。秦凱足跡遍及世界三十多個國家，透過相機捕捉異國

的人文風土景觀，一生累計拍攝超過十萬張照片。他對於世界充盈豐沛的好奇心與活力，使他晚年成為攝影友人口中的 「 攝影老頑童 」。

秦凱的攝影題材風格跨度極廣，囊括新聞時事、畫意地景、抽象攝影與人文景觀。記者的身分使他能於許多重要的政治、社會事件

中親身「在場」，包含臺灣省運動會、臺鐵支線通車典禮等，記錄並保存時代變遷。秦凱捕捉事件「決定性瞬間」的新聞攝影經驗，以

及投身廣告事業具有創意的影像觀點，在晚年融匯成他多元風格的攝影創作養分，他以敏銳細膩的影像主題結合饒富趣味的視覺構

圖，展現廣袤的自然景致、異國的文化意藴、寫意的抽象靜物等令人驚豔的攝影創作，呈現其寬闊豐富的創作視界。

Dennis K. Chin (1922-2014) was born in Harbin, China. He came 
across photography for the �rst time as a child of ten. �en, he followed 
his uncle Chin Yuan-hua to take pictures in many places, beginning his 
lifelong engagement with photography. In his early years, Chin worked 
in the Shanghai Bank. Amazed by the pictures he had taken, his 
colleagues encouraged him to sign up for the photography competition 
of �e Young Compagnon. Appreciated by Long Chin-san, a jury 
member, Chin was awarded with a prize. �is induced Chin’s �rm 
decision to switch job and work as a photojournalist for �e Young 
Compagnon, marking the start of his career in photography. Chin’s 
career was closely related to journalism. Aside from his military service 
in the Nineteenth Army as an information o�cer at the rank of major, 
he joined the Central News Agency as a photojournalist since 1945. In 
1953, he became the �rst Taiwan-based representative of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System. Decades of career in photojournalism fostered 
his expertise in capturing key moments. Since the 1960s, Chin 
switched his career to the advertising business, founding Kuo-Hua 
Advertising, Grant Advertising, and joining Saatchi & Saatchi 
Advertising in the following years, becoming the �rst-generation 
advertisers in Taiwan.

After retirement from the advertising business, Chin’s passion for photography 
did not subside; on the contrary, he became keen on trying out di�erent styles 
and subject matters. Having travelled in over thirty countries in the world, he 
used his camera to take in scenes of foreign cultures and landscapes. �e corpus 
of pictures accumulated through his lifetime exceeds a hundred thousand. 
Inspired by his strong curiosity and energy, his friends in the circle of photography 
dubbed him as the “old gamin of photography” in his late years.

Chin’s photography deals with a variety of subject matters, ranging from 
photojournalism, pictorial landscape, abstract �gures to cultural scenes. In the 
capacity of a photojournalist, he recorded many important political and social 
events on the spot, including the Taiwan Provincial Sports Games and the 
launching ceremony of a branch line of Taiwan Railways. �ose pictures possess 
documentary value to mark the development of history. His photojournalistic 
aptitude for catching the “decisive moment,” as well as his creative viewpoints 
on images cultivated by his career in advertisement business, fused in his late 
years to nurture his artistic productivity, allowing him to diversify his style. 
Resplendent in details, his subject matter is framed in a visually compelling 
composition. His unbound and rich vision is embodied in engrossing works that 
represent vast natural landscape, foreign cultures, poetic still life and so on.

展覽規劃 ｜ 熊芃、蔡旻螢

攝影是光影的載體，亦是將時代幽光凝縮
於紙面的特殊創作形式，既具有捕捉決定
性瞬間的影像特性，亦能展現個人的獨特
觀點，每每在攝影家的快門開闔間，成就
了 深 具 意 義 的 時 代 映 像 ， 穿 透 過 去 與 現
在，藴藏對未來的影響力。

2022年適逢李鳴鵰、秦凱、林權助三位臺
灣攝影家百年冥誕，國家攝影文化中心特別
策 劃 「 凝 光 ： 2 0 2 2 臺 灣 攝 影 家 百 歲 紀 念
展」，聚焦這三位誕生於1922年的臺灣攝影
先驅，以及他們別具代表性的影像主題創
作。三位攝影家在各異的機緣下接觸攝影，
發展出不同的影像視角與美學觀點。循著他
們的影像軌跡回溯，其持續不懈的拍攝成
果，為百餘年來的臺灣攝影發展提供諸多的
文化線索，亦引領觀者看見臺灣攝影家對影
像的追求與堅持。
 
本展自國家攝影文化中心典藏中，精選三位
攝影家重要的系列作品，並結合影像檔案規
劃展出。李鳴鵰的展出作品，聚焦於戰後拍
攝臺北市郊、淡水河與臺北橋梁的水畔光
景；本次亦特選展出其攝於社會風氣保守的

1950年代的人體攝影，以特殊的光線技
巧，使女性身軀展現如古典繪畫般的視覺
質地。秦凱早期的新聞攝影，見證了臺灣
重要的歷史時刻；退休後行旅各地所拍攝
下精彩的世界映像，他作品中特殊的空間
構圖與濃郁色調，展現攝影家獨到的捕景
視角與創作活力。林權助拍攝的臺中即
景，顯示其捕捉日常關鍵瞬間的敏銳視
線；其再三踏訪所拍攝的原住民身影，不
僅提供了臺灣各界認識原住民族文化的途
徑，同時也留下彌足珍貴的影像檔案。此
外，他拍下諸多地方農村景觀，以實驗精
神鑽研彩色影像技術，是臺灣的彩色照片
沖印的先行者。

本次紀念展不但展示李鳴鵰、秦凱、林權
助三位攝影家的實體作品，並同步在攝影
中心網站推出作品的深度介紹內容，讓所
有喜愛攝影的觀眾瞭解他們精湛的影像視
野，以及其所身處的時代環境。希望觀眾
透過此次的實體與線上展覽，體會他們充
滿熱情，且對臺灣攝影持續散發影響力的
影像創作生命。
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秦凱 Dennis K. Chin   〈 晨霧 〉 Morning Mist   2006
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林權助（1922-1977）生於臺中，當地名聞遐邇的「林寫眞館」

是其父親林草於日治時期創立，亦是臺灣人創辦寫眞館的先

河，也因此林權助從小便對於攝影耳濡目染。林權助對於鑽

研攝影技術有強烈的熱忱，他透過自學英文以瞭解國際攝影

的趨勢與技術，並在1940年代末自行從國外引進相關材料

設備，實驗彩色照片的沖洗技術。其彩色相片色調樸實雅

致，是臺灣早期彩色攝影研發與創作的先行者。

1950年代是林權助攝影創作的顚峰時期，除了1951年接掌

家中寫眞館並更名為「林照相館」，他也擔任《中央日報》與

《民聲日報》記者，足跡踏遍臺灣各地，捕捉風土景物與時代

軌跡。與此同時，林權助也創立「臺中市攝影研究會」（「臺中

市攝影學會」前身），致力於臺中地區的攝影發展，關心自身

所處的生活環境，以質樸悠然的影像風格，深刻紀錄臺灣的

社會變革以及常民的生活樣貌。

林權助的攝影作品題材豐富多樣，包含捕捉白鷺鷥形態的唯

美影像、紀錄原住民族生活風貌的人文紀實、記錄社會時事

的新聞攝影、呈現農村田園景緻的寫實攝影，以及映照當時

常民生活的彩色印相。他留給後世一萬餘張影像作品，成為

臺灣1950至1970年代田園風光、社會樣貌及本土文化的珍

貴史料，並體現出其影像創作的美學底藴。

Lin Chuan-tsu (1922-1977) was born in Taichung where the famous “Lin Photo 
Studio” (Lin Shashin-kan) was founded during the Japanese colonial period by his 
father Lin Tsao, who was also one of the precursors to establish photo studios. Lin 
thus had grown up in the realm of photography. Lin was enthusiastic in studying 
photographic techniques. He learned English by himself to become familiar with the 
international trends and techniques of photography. In the late 1940s, he introduced 
materials and equipments from abroad to experiment with developing process of 
color photography. With works in simple and elegant color tone, he became a 
pioneer of color photography in Taiwan.

�e 1950s was the peak of Lin Chuan-tsu’s photographic creation. In addition to 
taking over the photo studio of his family in 1951 and renamed it “Lin Photo Studio” 
(Lin Zhaoxiang Guan), he also served as a photojournalist for Central Daily News and 
Minsheng Daily, and travelled all over Taiwan to capture local landscapes and the 
traces of the times. During this period, Lin Chuan-tsu also founded the Taichung 
Photographic Research Association (later renamed as the Photographic Society of 
Taichung). He dedicated himself to the development of photography in Taichung, 
attended to his living environment, and profoundly recorded the traces of social 
changes in Taiwan and the lives of ordinary people with a simple and gentle style.

�e themes of Lin’s photographic works are rich and diverse, such as beautiful images 
capturing the elegance of egrets, humanistic documentaries portraying the life of the 
indigenous, photojournalistic works recording social events, realistic photographs 
presenting rural landscapes, and color photographs re�ecting the lives of ordinary 
people of the time. He bequeathed more than 10,000 photographic works to later 
generations, which became precious historical documents of Taiwan’s rural scenery, 
social condition and local culture from the 1950s to 1970s, and re�ected the aesthetic 
foundation of his visual creation.

李鳴鵰（1922-2013）出生於桃園大溪，年少
時於叔叔廖良福開設的  「大溪寫場」  擔任學
徒，之後前往臺北「富士寫眞館」寄宿工作，
並在工作中習得修整底片的工夫。1940年，
李鳴鵰遠赴廣州進入嶺南美術學塾就讀、學
習繪畫技巧，並於二戰期間，進入日軍衛生
部門協助繪製防疫文宣。戰後，李鳴鵰返回
臺灣，在臺北開設「中美行照相材料部」（後更
名為  「中美照相器材行」），同時沉浸於攝影創
作。1948年，李鳴鵰投件  《  台灣新生報  》  攝影
比賽，與攝影家張才、鄧南光一同包辦前兩
名，被並稱為臺灣  「  攝影三劍客  」。此外，李
鳴 鵰 亦 致 力 參 與 及 推 動 攝 影 學 會 的 相 關 活
動、月賽與影展，並創辦了戰後第一本攝影
刊物  《  台灣影藝月刊》。

Lee Ming-tiao (1922-2013) was born in Daxi, Taoyuan. He worked as an 

apprentice at his uncle Liao Liang-fu’s Dashi Photo Studio when he was 

young. He then headed to Taipei to work at Fuji Photo Studio, where he 

sharpened his techniques in retouching negatives. In 1940, Lee moved to 

Guangzhou for improving his painting skills at the Lingnan Art Academy. 

During World War II, he joined the health department of Japanese military 

to help paint propaganda of epidemic precaution. After the war, Lee returned 

to Taiwan and opened the Chung-Mei Store of Photographic Supplies (later 

李鳴鵰的作品中融合了寫實與寫意的兩樣風格，他經常帶著羅萊（Rolleiflex）雙眼相機前往烏來、淡水等臺北近郊；將目光焦
點投向橋景風光、街道巷尾，以及孩童嬉戲、常民勞動等日常圖像。在拍攝過程中，李鳴鵰不僅悉心安排畫面的光影及構圖呈
現，也融入西方繪畫的美感來拍攝女性的身體姿態，或是以幾近超現實的特殊視角呈現日常景觀。李鳴鵰以饒富興味的眼光，
關照臺灣社會的複數面貌，為早年的庶民生活留下豐富的影像，也展現出他著重光影、構圖美感、影像趣味的創作美學。

renamed as Chung-Mei Photographic Supplies) in Taipei. At the same 

time, he immersed himself in photographic creation. In 1948, Lee 

Ming-tiao participated in a photography competition held by Taiwan 

Shinsheng Daily, and won top prizes with photographers Chang Tsai 

and Deng Nan-guang. He then became known as one of the “�ree 

Musketeers of Photography” in Taiwan along with the other two. In 

addition, Lee Ming-tiao also dedicated himself to participating in and 

promoting activities, monthly contests and photo exhibitions of the 

photographic societies, and founded the �rst post-war photography 

magazine Taiwan Camera Monthly.

Lee’s works mix the styles of realism and pictorialism: he often brought 

his Rollei�ex camera to Wulai and Tamsui and other suburbs of Taipei, to 

capture scenes of bridges, streets and lanes, as well as daily lives of playing 

children and people at work. In his photography, Lee not only carefully 

arranges the lighting and composition for each shot, but also adopts 

approaches of western paintings to capture female postures, and presented 

ordinary themes from a distinct perspective which is almost surreal. Lee 

Ming-tiao attended to the multiple aspects of Taiwanese society with 

insights full of enthusiasm, leaving a wealth of images portraying the lives 

of ordinary people in the past. His works also show his creative approaches 

emphasizing lights and shadows, the balance of composition, and the 

humor delivered by images.

李鳴鵰 Lee Ming-tiao   〈 烏來台車 〉 Wulai Trolly   1947

李鳴鵰 Lee Ming-tiao   〈 淡水沙崙海邊 〉 Shalun Beach in Tamsui   1946

林權助 Lin Chuan-tsu   〈 風樹水珠 〉 Dew on the Trees in Wind   1950

林權助 Lin Chuan-tsu
〈 新舟祈福 〉 Praying for New Boat   1955


